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ABSTRACT
Background: Childhood asthma represents an in-
creasing health problem and is the leading cause of
hospital admission and absenteeism in children with
chronic disease. It also compromises quality of life,
eventually contributing to disturbances in self-con-
cept. Self-concept is a recent and global perspective
of “the self” and relates to skills, self-image and
self-esteem. Little information is available on this top-
ic and there are no data from Portuguese countryside
towns. 
Objective: The aim of this study was to determine
the prevalence of asthma among all school children
in the 5th and 6th grades in a Portuguese country-
side town and to establish its possible correlation
with absenteeism and self-concept. 
Methods: In April 2002, two questionnaires were
administered in the presence of the researcher to a
group of 950 children attending different schools.
The children completed the internationally renowned
questionnaires: ISAAC and the Self-Concept Scale by
Susan Harter. 
Results: Our sample (n = 818) had a mean age of
11 years (10-15 years) and a male-to-female ratio of
1/1. The cumulative prevalence of asthma was
11.9 % and that of active asthma was 8.8 %; 63.9 %
of asthmatics were male and 36.1 % were female.
The mean age of asthmatics was 11.34 years and
74 % had active symptoms. Comparison of this
group of 97 asthmatic children with the remaining
children revealed a statistically significant correlation
between the presence of asthma and school absen-
teeism (global: p = 0.04; gymnastics: 0.05). Regard-
ing the Self-Concept Scale a statistically significant
association was found between the presence of
asthma and school achievement (p = 0.027), physical
appearance (p = 0.015), behavior (p < 0.000) and
self-esteem (p < 0.000). No statistically significant
correlations were found in social acceptance
(p = 0.289) or athletic competence (p = 0.085). Asth-
matic boys had higher self-concept scores than girls,
except in the domain of behavior. 
Conclusions: Twelve percent of the population
studied was asthmatic. In asthmatic children, absen-
teeism was higher and self-concept was lower for al-
most all domains, except social acceptance and ath-
letic achievement, probably due to overprotection. 
Key words: Childhood asthma. Self-concept. Impact
asthma.
RESUMEN
Introducción: La asma infantil representa un cre-
ciente problema de salud, siendo la causa principal
de visitas al hospital y de absentismo en los niños
con enfermedades crónicas. También compromete la
calidad de vida, contribuyendo al desarrollo de per-
turbaciones en el auto-concepto. El auto-concepto es
una perspectiva reciente y global del “uno mismo”
con relación a las capacidades, auto-imagen e
auto-estima. Hay poca información con relación a
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este tema y en el caso de ciudades portuguesas de
provincia todavia no existen datos.
Objetivo: el objetivo de este estudio fue estudiar la
prevalencia del asma en niños del 5.º, 6.º año escolar,
en una ciudad portuguesa de provincia, y estabelecer
una posible correlación con el absentismo y auto-
concepto.
Métodos: en el mes de Abril del 2002 se efectuaran
dos encuestas a 950 niños de todas las escuelas ofi-
ciales y siempre con la presencia del investigador. Los
niños respondieron a encuestas de renombre interna-
cional: ISAAC; Self-Concept Scale de Susan Harter.
Resultados: La muestra de la encuesta (n = 818)
presenta una media de edad de 11 años (10-15 años)
y una relación M/F de 1/1. Prevalencia cumulada de
asma: 11,9%; Asma activa: 8,8%;63,9% asmáticos
masculinos y 36,1 % femeninos. Edad media de los
asmáticos: 11,34 años; 74 % con síntomas activos.
Comparando este grupo de 97 niños con síntomas
activos con los demás, se encontró correlación esta-
dística significativa entre la presencia de asma y ab-
sentismo (global: p = 0,04; Gimnástica: p = 0,05). En
relación a la escala de auto-concepto fue posible en-
contrar correlación estadística sinificativa entre la pre-
sencia del asma y el éxito escolar (p = 0,027), aspecto
físico (p = 0,015), comportamiento (p = 0,000) y
auto-estima (p = 0,000). No se detectó correlación es-
tadística significativa con relación a la aceptación so-
cial (p = 0,289) y resultados deportivos (p = 0,085).
Los niños asmáticos del sexo masculino presentan
resultados más elevados de auto-concepto que el
sexo femenino, con excepción del comportamiento.
Conclusiones: en la población estudiada 12% eran
asmáticos. Los niños asmáticos presentan mas ab-
sentismo y un menor nivel de auto-concepto, con ex-
cepción de aceptación social y resultados deportivos,
probablemente resultante de un exceso de protec-
ción.
Palabras clave: Asma en los adolescientes. Auto-
concepto. Impacto de la asma.
INTRODUCTION
Bronchial asthma is a chronic disease with high
prevalence during childhood, being the leading cause
of hospital admission in children with chronic dis-
ease1-3.
It is a major cause of absenteeism with repercus-
sions on quality of life, and a high socio-economic im-
pact, for which it should be considered as a Public
Health problem2,3.
In order to know the prevalence of allergic disease
worldwide an international project involving more
than 150 countries has been developed during the
last ten years. This is the International Study of Asth-
ma and Allergies in Childhood (ISAAC), which com-
prehends 3 different phases. Phase I was designed
to know the prevalence and severity of asthma and
other allergic diseases (rhinitis, eczema) worldwide,
using questionnaires; Phase II was designed to study
etiological factors, evaluating bronchial hypereactivity
and atopy, and finally Phase III which was a repetition
of Phase I in order to verify the evolution of those dis-
eases regarding their prevalence4-6. 
This multicentric study aimed to study the preva-
lence of allergic diseases in children of two different
age groups: 6-7 and 13-14 years old, using question-
naires and videos (for the younger ones)5,6.
The higher prevalence was obtained in Great
Britain, New Zealand and Australia, and the lower in
China and Indonesia, with an intermediate position
for Portugal (Phase III: Actual asthma- 12,9%: 6-7 yrs
old/ 21,8 %: 13-14 yrs old)5-8.
Castelo Branco is a portuguese countryside town
with 70.000 inhabitants and 7,7 newborn/1000 in-
habitants. There are no studies about the prevalence
of asthma in these region of Portugal.
School absenteeism has been commonly used as
a marker to evaluate the social repercussions due to
asthma, with a large number of studies proving to
be higher among asthmatics comparing to healthy
children1,7,9. 
Chronic diseases may affect self-esteem and
cause familiar conflicts10. It is accepted the associa-
tion between severe asthma and anxiety, depression
and lower self-esteem11. 
Their families tend to adopt an attitude that limits
the child physical activity and overprotection rising in
their children feelings of anger and denial of the dis-
ease12.
Asthma has implications on children’s life in sever-
al domains such as physical, psychological and so-
cial areas, disturbing their development and the con-
struction of their personality and self-concept12,13.
The evaluation of Self-concept has been proposed
as an important tool to achieve a global impression of
a subject’s personality12-14.
There are several scales and models to evaluate it,
underlying different models and conceptions of
Self-Concept, which can be divided in unidimension-
al and multidimensional15-18.
The unidimensional models define Self-Concept
as the sum of several specific competences regard-
less the analysed competence (Coopersmith Self-Es-
teem Inventory or Piers-Harris Self-Concept Scale)
while the multidimensional ones consider the exis-
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tence of interrelation and hierarquization between
specific domains19,20.
The authors used the Self-Concept Scale of Su-
san Harter based on a multidimensional model, in
which there are five specific domains that contribute
to Self-Concept and an independent and superior do-
main: Self-esteem. This scale is adapted for children
in school age22-24.
The five specific domains are: School compe-
tence, Athletic Competence, Social Acceptance,
Physical Appearance and Behaviour, interdependent
between them24.
It is assumed that although a child might have a
low perceived competence in one specific domain it
might not interfere with the global self-esteem be-
cause it might be a domain not considered impor-
tant to the child24.
Among the specific domains, School Competence
is highly related to Behaviour and the remaining do-
mains are highly related between them24.
Physical appearance is the specific domain most
related with Self-Steem in opposition to Athletic
Competence, even in specific groups such as ath-
letes or brillant students, being present after 4 years
old, particularly in girls24.
It is very important to evaluate Self-Concept in chil-
dren with chronic diseases to perceive lower compe-
tences in specific domains and establish individual
programs to improve them and make possible a
healthy construction of personality as well as integra-
tion with their peers. 
The purpose of this study was to calculate the
prevalence of asthma in a Portuguese countryside
town among all children of the 5th-6th grade in school
and to establish the possible correlation of its pres-
ence on absenteeism and self-concept.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Our study population included 950 children whose
ages ranged from 10 to 15 years old, in a countryside
town in Portugal: Castelo Branco. This population
corresponds to all students at 5th and 6th grades in
the city.
Informed consent has been obtained from parents
of all children participating in this study, after autho-
rization of the four participating schools.
The researchers have been present during all days
of research.
We used the portuguese version of International
Study of Asthma and Allergies in Childhood’s (ISAAC)
questionnaire to know the prevalence of asthma, us-
ing the specific page of questions regarding asthma
evaluation, in a total of 8 questions, comprehending
questions to know the prevalence as well as the
severity of the disease. Each question has two op-
tions for answer: Yes/No, with exception of those re-
ferring to severity of the disease5,6.
The Susan Harter’s Self-Concept Scale has been
used to evaluate Self-Concept. This is a scale com-
posed by 36 questions, with 6 questions for each
specific domain (School Competence, Athletic Com-
petence, Social Acceptance, Physical Appearance
and Behaviour) and 6 questions to evaluate Self-es-
teem. Each question has four options for answer. The
child has to decide, between two statements pre-
sented for each question, in which statement recog-
nises more similarities to herself, and after that to
decide if that similarity is total or partial. To each do-
main, 3 questions start with positive questions refer-
ring to high-perceived competence and the remaining
three the other way around. The questions for each
domain are distributed along the questionnaire. There
is a final score for each domain, obtained after making
the sum of scores in all 6 questions for each domain.
The questions starting with positive statements are
classified with 4-3-2-1 points, sequentially and the
negative questions, the opposite way24.
The researcher spent two days at each school.
The questionnaires have been distributed collectively
in each classroom. All children had 5 minutes for the
ISACC questionnaire and 20 minutes for the scale of
Susan Harter. The researcher briefly explained the
procedures to answer to both questionnaires, before
distributing them. He has been present in every
classroom during the study. 
The information regarding absenteeism has been
recruited by analysing school records. Demographic
data (age, sex) were written on the questionnaires
sheets. Each child had a code number. All informa-
tion and questionnaires were anonymous.
The statistical analysis was performed by SPSS/PC
(Version 10-2000), SPSS, Inc., USA. Pearson’s corre-
lation was used for the association of intervalar data,
chi-square test to analyse the association of cate-
goric data, and the nonparametric Kruskall-Wallis test
for the association of categoric and continuous data.
Statistical significance was accepted at p  0,05.
The present study was done during 2002, namely
the data collection in April (field research) and the
following analysis from May till November.
RESULTS
Prevalence of Asthma
We evaluated 818 children (399 girls, 419 boys)
from the initial population (950), corresponding to
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86,1 % of participation in the study. The mean age
was 11 years old (10-15 years) and a M/F ratio of 1/1.
The prevalence of cumulative asthma was
11,86 % (table I), with a higher prevalence in male,
with a statistical difference between sex (Kruskall
Wallis: p = 0,008).
Among asthmatic children the median age was
11,34 years old (SD: 1,26). The majority of them
(74 %) had symptoms during the last 12 months, be-
ing the prevalence of current asthma 8,8 %. Regard-
ing the severity of asthma, 74 % of children with cur-
rent asthma had 1 to 3 attacks during the last year
and 30% had nocturnal symptoms (including cough).
Absenteeism
Asthmatic children had a higher absenteeism
(5 days in average), statistically significant for all disci-
plines (p = 0.05) and for Gymnastic and Sports
(p = 0.04), comparing to the remaining population
(fig. 1), with girls having higher absenteeism than boys.
Self-Concept
Regarding the analysis of Self-Concept, asthmatic
children had lower scores in all specific domains
(School Competence, Athletic Competence, Social Ac-
ceptance, Physical Appearance and Behaviour) as well
as in Self-esteem, comparing to healthy ones, with
the higher difference between them at Self-esteem
and the lowest difference at Social Acceptance (fig. 2).
The lower scores in asthmatic children were sta-
tistically significant in School Competence, Physical
Appearance, Behaviour and Self-esteem (table II).
Among asthmatic children, as well as in total pop-
ulation, boys had higher scores than girls in all do-
mains of Self-Concept with exception of Behaviour.
Those differences had maximum expression on
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Table I
Children’s distribution according to prevalence 
of asthma and sex
Yes No Total
N.º (%) N.º (%) N.º (%)
Girls 35 4.28 364 44.50 399 48.78
Boys 62 7.58 357 43.64 419 51.22
Total 97 11.86 721 88.14 818 100,00
Figure 1.—Absenteeism distribution according to the presence of
asthma in all disciplines and in Gymnastic and sports. Kruskal-Wal-






























Figure 2.—Self-Concept scores using Susan Harter scale accord-
ing to the presence of asthma.
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Self Concept’s domains differences between asthmatic
and healthy children
School Social Athletic Physical
Compet. Accept. Compet. Appear. Behaviour Self-esteem
Chi-Squarea 4.883 1.126 2.964 5.956 13.545 16.109
df 1.883 1.883 1.883 1.883 1 1
p 0.027 0.289 0.085 0.015 < 0.001 < 0.001
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Physical Appearance scores (fig. 3), and were statis-
tically significant (p = 0,04).
There were no statistically significant differences
on Self-Concept domains between children with and
without current asthma (0,08  p  0,96). 
DISCUSSION
The cumulative prevalence of asthma was 11,9%,
being 8,8% the prevalence of current asthma, enhanc-
ing this disease as one of the most frequent chronic
diseases in children. To calculate the prevalence of
asthma, we used the ISAAC questionnaire. This instru-
ment is commonly used internationally, allowing the
comparison of different populations in different coun-
tries.As expected, the obtained data are lower than
data from New Zealand, England or Australia, and high-
er than the ones from China or Indonesia5,6.
The response rate was 86,1 %. It can be consid-
ered a reliable rate comparing to the commonly 80%
achieved in a large number of countries participating
in the ISAAC project5,6.
Although the previous data were supported by a
previous study made in Portugal by Rosado Pinto et al
(1996), in several portuguese cities (Lisbon, Coimbra,
Porto, Portimão, Funchal) using the same methodol-
ogy in children between 13-14 years old25,26. These
authors stress the raise of prevalence of asthma in
Portugal during the last years, as previously quoted,
which lead us to consider the disease as a major pub-
lic health problem. 
More updated results regarding the ISAAC pro-
ject phase III (2002), report higher levels for cumula-
tive asthma (21,8 %) as well as for current asthma
(11,8 %), among children with 13 to 14 years old, in
Portugal27. 
In the referred age group, the obtained data are
lower than the national average (cumulative: 21,8 %;
current: 11,8 %), as well as lower than data obtained
from different Portuguese cities by the seaside, such
as Lisbon (current: 14,6 %), Portimão (cumulative:
18,2 %; current: 9,7 %), Porto (cumulative: 22,1 %;
current: 13,1 %), Madeira (cumulative: 19,3 %; cur-
rent: 9,0 %) or in the countryside such as Évora (cu-
mulative: 19,8 %; current: 12,8 %)27.
In all studies there was a higher prevalence of
asthma in boys, similarly to what we obtained in this
study.
The majority of children (74 %) had mild asthma
(1-3 attacks), as it is commonly accepted in interna-
tional studies and in accordance to published data by
Mario Morais Almeida et al, in ISAAC study phase II
in Lisbon (70 %). Regarding nocturnal symptoms, in-
cluding cough, the obtained data (30%) are similar to
the ones obtained in ISAAC study phase III in all
cities mentioned earlier27.
In our study, asthmatic children had higher absen-
teeism than their peers, in average 5 days, namely
in boys. This differrence was statistically significant.
The obtained results are supported by some stud-
ies but not by other ones. In fact, in 1998 a study
made in United States of America including 7465 chil-
dren, from 10 to 17 years old, concluded that asth-
matic children had in average 4,6 days of absen-
teeism per year due to their disease. This was higher
than the absenteeism of healthy children12.
By contrast, a study made in Scotland in 10868
children from 1-15 years old, found no differences
among asthmatic children compared to healthy ones,
despite using a similar metodology of the study men-
tioned above9.
During 1998 a study made by Leiria Pinto et al in a
Portuguese countryside town – Lourinhã, concluded
that among 1879 children, half of the asthmatic ones
had in average 6 absent days per year28.
According to Professor Bousquet at ARIA (Impact
of Allergic Rhinitis on Asthma) the majority of pa-
tients with asthmahave rhinitis, which in conjunction
may conduce to impairment of quality of life and
higher absenteeism year29.
Paul Cawenberg, also estabilishes the relation be-
tween asthma and allergic rhinitis, and their relation
to impairment of quality of life and absenteeism30.
There are no studies in Portugal regarding the re-
lation asthma-self-concept, using the multidimen-
sional model of Susan Harter, which gives a unique
characteristic to the present study.
The obtained data, with lower scores for asthmat-
ic children than healthy ones, are in accordance to
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Figure 3.—Self-Concept scores using Susan Harter’s scale, ac-
cording to sex, in asthmatic children. 
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published studies31-35, particularly in Physical Appear-
ance36. Nevertheless, other studies found no differ-
ences between groups37.
Among healthy children Physical Appearance is the
specific domain with higher scores revealing the im-
portance attributed to this domain during adoles-
cence. It is well know the importance of appearance in
modern societies, particularly for teenagers, once the
acceptance inside a group among peers depend on it.
Asthmatic children tend to be less developed
achieving puberty later than healthy ones38,39, which
has tremendous implications on their physical per-
ception and self-esteem, domains traditionally con-
nected in all children since 4 years old, even in special
groups such as athletes, as mentioned previously, ex-
plaining the lower scores obtained and the biggest
difference between them in this domain24.
Regarding the lower scores obtained for School
Competence, the authors enhance the presence of
mild asthma, usually neglected by children and re-
spective parents regarding the need for treatment,
as well as the nocturnal symptoms, which, in combi-
nation may lead to attention disorders, particularly
during morning compromising the intellectual skills.
Moreover the higher absenteeism compromises the
educational commitment40. 
As mentioned before, Paul Cawenberg states that
the majority of asthmatic children have rhinitis, be-
ing the former responsible for sleep disturbances
and daytime fatigue, leading to intellectual and at-
tention impairment30, which may compromise the
learning process.
Another possible explanation was the tendency
for asthmatic children to be more demanding with
themselves regarding intellectual skills once they
have physical limitations in the presence of uncon-
trolled asthma.
The classical association of School Competence
and Behaviour, as well as for the possible tendency
to anger and denial facing an uncontrolled disease
with feelings of inferiority, disability and stress may
lead to lower Behaviour scores24.
There were no statistical differences regarding
Athletic Competence and Social Acceptance, do-
mains usually linked, according to Susan Harter24.
Asthmatic children’s families and teachers usually
spare them to do physical exercise leading to the
common neglect of the importance of physical skills,
explaining way this specific domain isn’t valorised by
them. They assume that they shouldn’t be compared
with healthy children regarding athletic skills and
therefore any skill achieved is best valorised. Anoth-
er possible explanation is that asthmatic children are
usually encouraged to swim since infancy achieving
high scores in this sport during Gym classes31,34,36,41.
As expected, boys have higher scores in all specif-
ic domains as well as in Self-esteem, except in Be-
haviour. It is not surprisingly at all, once boys usually
have worse behaviour than girls, and it is usually ex-
pected to be so24,34,41.
The higher differences among sex are seen at Ath-
letic Competence, but among asthmatic children are
at Physical Appearance. The authors couldn’t find
any explanation for this fact in the literature.
Children with current asthma had no differences
regarding to Self-Concept scores, comparing to the
remaining asthmatics, which can be explained by the
fact that the construction of self-concept takes sev-
eral years, as it is a long process, not being so much
affected by recent events.
A positive self-concept is essential for personal
happiness, adaptation among peers and success42.
Children with lower self-concept, often express anx-
iety and relation problems35.
The knowledge of the association between per-
sonal success and self-concept as well as the effect
of chronic disease on it, stress the responsibility of all
health and education professionals for the need of
evaluation of self-concept in children with chronic
diseases in order to improve it.
CONCLUSIONS
Asthma is one of the most frequent chronic dis-
eases in childhood and adolescence, with a high im-
pact on absenteeism and self-concept, namely in the
construction of personality. It has implications on bio-
logical, psychological and social maturation of the
adolescence.
It is very important to establish intervention school
programs in order to develop an in depth knowledge
about asthma implications and emphasise the equal-
ity of asthmatic children comparing to healthy chil-
dren, in all domains, as long as the disease is well
controlled.
These programmes should include doctors, psy-
chologists, teachers, parents, asthmatic students
and their peers. 
The authors stress the importance of a good un-
derstanding of the disease to allow for the real inclu-
sion of the asthmatic children in school and society.
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